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JAPS TAL

OFAVAR

Discuss the Possibility of-

Japan Defeating
America

I

Victoria B C April 1GA Tokionewspaper brought by tho Empress ofJapan states that a Drendnnught bat
llcshlp of 23000 tons will soon bvj or ¬ I

dered In England negotiations now
being under way Admiral IJuln chief-
of tho naval board of command in au
Interview at Toklo advocates In-
creased construction lie says the re-
moval

I

of tho ineffective vessels will I

greatly reduce Japans uay Ho asks
that more Dreadnoughts ho built stat

I IDS that by 1917 Japan will have hut
four according to present plans

I
Toklo papers quoto Mr Olshl the

leader of the constitutional nationalist
parts as stating that Japan must
make an alliance with Russia follow ¬

ing Americas attitude toward Japan
Ho said

Chinas partition Is unavoidable If
Japan beats America In war and the
Chineso newspapers should pay con-
stant

¬

attention to statements bv tho
leading Japanese newspapers

Many Toklo newspapers criticise
this speech the HochI stating that
while many people urged Japan to In-
crease the army and navy equivalent
to the strength of Great Britain and
America such a scheme was impossi-
ble

¬

under economic conditions Tho
Hochl said there was now no cloud on
tho horizon for Japan and it urged a
reduction of tho military exihjudlturcs

Tho Japanese military aeroplane in
vcstJgatora have reported favorably on
an airship smaller than any now In
use Invented by Captain Hlno He-
lms also invented a military aeroplane
shaped like a dragon fly with two pro-
pellers

¬

Great attention was paid by Japan-
ese

¬

newspapers to Prince Tsal and
the Chinese party visiting Japan

Investigations with a vlow to im-
proving Chinas army and navy are
now under way and a party is on tho
way to San Francisco for that pur ¬

pose Tho majority of the newspapers
urge closer relations between Japan
and China

The Ivokuml interviewed Prince
Tao who stated that Chinas program-
was for an army of thirtysix divisions
Chinas lighting force will ho two mil-
lion

¬

men in five years At present
Chinas navy consists of 31 vessels
mostly ineffective of 33000 tons and
the prince jcptinr plans to have an cf
Jlclcnt 11a In nine years-

1iscussing the neutraliza-
tion

¬

of Manchurian railroads suggest-
ed

¬

by Secretary Knox Prince Tao
stated to tho Jojo Shlmbo that China
had a better chance of recovering that
district than if tho neutralization had
been accomplished He bclicxcil the
American program would have con-
verted

¬

Manchuria into an Oriental
Balkan

GREATEST

WAR FLEET

Win Sail Around the
World in the Year

1912

Chicago April 1GA special to tho
Chicago Tribune from Washington
says President Taft and Secretary
of the Navy Meyer plan to scud the
greatest battleship fleet over assem-
bled

¬

around the world
Tho program will bocomo operative

on July 1 this year and by 1912 tho
plans will have culminated and tho
loot will begin tho trip which will
overshadow that which tho sixteen
battleship fleet made nt tho close of
the Roosevelt administration

If congress allows the administra ¬

lion a free hand there will bo a fleet
on the Pacific larger than tho entlro
American fleet at tho tlmo ot tho

iSpanlshAmcrlcan warl-

STARVING CHINAhirltV
WRECK THE MISSIONS

llUIShal April 5Tho rioting ot
1 natives at Cbnngsha continues Al-

ready three missions all situated on
tho main street near the rice shops
have been destroyed and today foarsr

f for the safety of the other missions
were entertained

It Is reported that the governor was
Injured during tho attack upon tho

t

Yniinou hut so for as known there
hae been no loss of life

The provincial treasurer has asked
the government to supply rice to tho
natives in the hope of quieting them
The scarcity of rice due to Its having
been cornered was tho chief cause
of tho outbreak Recently tho Ill
feeling has been increased by an ac-

tive foreign propaganda in which tho
illvcB of foreigners wore threatened t

Another grievance was the fact the
British consulate was constructed by

Iimported labor

PEKIN April 1rThe riots In-

augurated by the natives at Changshn
continue Tho provincial governor is
reported to have been killed The I

city Is ntlll in the hands of tho mob

CAPT KOPEPENIKS LATEST

Netl York April 1C Captain Kope
penlh the military joko of Germany
HOB a now scheme for startling Eur-
ope Ho Intends ho to attach
himself to the staff of oxPresident
Uoosevolt nnd show him through Ger-
many

¬

e

1 Immigration authorities aver that

I r J l

they cure deporting tho doughty cap-
oLain but insists that a desire to

entertain Colonel Roosevelt Is theonly reason for his departure Heputts it this WOo
I said to myself Captain you

have this duty to perform Your faith ¬

ful friend the kaiser will soon be
entertaining the American prince
Jtoosevclt and Roosevelt One can
never toll Tvhat he will do Your good
friend the kaiser will need your
assistance

MOTORCYCLE RACER
ELOPES WITH GIRL

Los Angeles Cal April 1GJnldo Rosier the Fronch motorcycle
racer Is being sought by the police as-
a result of an elopement confessed to
by Pearl Clark sixteen years old Thogirl says de Rosier Induced her to
leave home and the greater part of
the time from Wednesday to yester ¬

day morning was spent attho town of
Venice Upon her return hero shewas placed under arrest While re-
citing certain features of the case to
the police her mother fainted The
girl Is hold at tho detention home on a
charge of Incorrigibility

MPEROR9S

INV TAlION

To Shoot Birds at
Dawn Had to Be

DeclinedV-

ienna April 1CMrs Roosevelt
and KermIt made an automobile ex-
cursion today to the famous Kreuzen
stein caatlo of Count Wllczok some
twenty miles from Vienna Tho weath-
er

¬

was fine-
While

I

at breakfast this morning Mr
Rcosovolt received a call from Em-
peror

¬

Francis Josephs aide who In-

vited him to accompany his majesty
onI n Capercailzie hunting expedition
following the court dinner tonight
Those birds are shot Just before dawn
and tho emperor proposed that they
go on a special train to Sommcrlng
la the eastern Alps Unfortunately l

Mr Roosevelts engagement to re-
ceive the members of tho American
colony tonight compelled him to de-

cline
¬

this gracious Invitation
I The former president had luncheon
with American Ambassador Herons
mill later called upon Prince and
Princess Furstcnborg and was escort
cd by the prince who Is at tho head i

of the committee to the International
sporting exhibition

I
The day will be concluded with the t

court dinner at the SchOenbrunn cas
tic a brief visit to tho Imperial op

i era and tho reception to the Ameri-
canI colony at the embassy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Located on Grand avenue between
Twentythird and Twentyfourth
streets Rev H D ZImmercan pas-
tor

¬

Services for Sunday April 17
1010 will be as follows Sunday
school at 10 oclock Mr Q R Craft
superintendent classes for all with
competent teachers and lessons
adapted for all ages Divine worship

I at 1115 with sermon by pastor Flue
series on The Ten Commandments
and Modern Life will bo continued
The commandment for study will bu
Thou Shalt Not Bear Falso Witness

Against Thy Neighbor being the
ninth in tho decalogue rho young
people will meet in parlors of church-
at 7 oclock A timely topic will ho
considered Good Cheer In Dark
Days leader George Vaughan
Evening worship at S oclock with
gospel sermon by tho pastor Tliemo
to be considered A Bad Bargain
part one Part two will be given Sun-
day

¬

evening following All who are
making this world their hope and

I gaining material things thereby to I

the exclusion of all else aro urged-
to attend this service Bring friend
along The church will meet Thura
day evening at S oclock for its regu1
Inr prayer and upraise service Topic j

for the evening will be Tho Supromo
i Gift L Cor xiii 113 The Ladles
Kensington will meet Thursday af-

ternoon
¬

at 230 at the home of Mrsl
I R W Shields 2C11 Washington i

avenue A largo attendance Is de ¬

sired and all ladles of the church and
congregation aro urged to remember

I

tho
Thursday

change of day from Wednesday-
to

NOW A STRANGER

I
IN ms OLD HOME

Robert Jones of Greenville Cache
county Is In the city visiting his
children some of whom llvo at North
Ogden and others at Eden Mr Jones
canto to this country with the pio-

neers
¬

ovsr 50 years ago having lived
In Ogden In tho early days Ho Is
now 86 yuan old and IH n well pre-

served
¬

man Ho notes a remarkable
change In Ogden and ho saYa the city
is entirely strange to him

Forty years ago ho said I knew
nearly everybody In Ogden but to-

day
¬

as I made my way along the
street I did not meet a single soul
that I know or that knows me It
made me feel quite bad when I real-

ized

¬

the fact that I am a stranger In
dear old Ogden

New Bulldlngc Robert S Wother
spoon la building a 2600 rcnldcnco
on JcfforHon avenue between Twenty
sixth and Twentyseventh streets Sid-

ney
¬

Stovcrw Is building a brick addi-
tion at the roar of bls business block-

at 510 Washington avenue between
Tontyflflh and Twentysixth ntrwats
tocoat upwards of 2000 The addl
tlou will bo two stories high

t J 1

TAKING THE

I CiTY CENSUS

lodging Houses in New-

arkY Are Invaded-

at Night

Chicago April GIany puzzling
problems greet tho census man in
polygot Now York Some rare racial
blends for example call for ingenuity
in decision Rulings today decided
that citizens of Chinatown who arc
halfnegro and halfChinese are mu-

lattos
¬

Only negroes are black an
East Indian Is whlto by virtue of
Aryan blood and S > rlans are also
white the immigration authorltleo to
the contrary notwithstanding The
Turk Is white chiefly It would seem
because ho Is not black

Among the language reports yester-
day

¬

were several persons listed as
speaking deaf and dumb sign talk-

A squad of SO Inspectors and spec-
ial agents spent all night numbering
inhabitants of cheap lodging houses-
It was regarded as an Impossibility
to secure the statistics of the flyby
nights during time day time Accord-
ingly

¬

all night long Incoming lodg-
ers

¬

were hold up with pointed ques-
tions

¬

or awakened from their slum
bers with requests for information as
to whether they wore single married
widowed or divorced

TWO = ACT COMEDY

OUT OF ORDINARY

Madison Wls April 1GA surprise
that the students of tho bacterlologl i

cal department of the state university
were preparing to spring on the facul j

ly of the university has become
known

A twoact comedy In which the dra-
matis

¬

personae arc all portrayals of
various germs will be given Monday
night by a company consisting entire-
ly

¬

of girls In the strangest costumes
ever put upon the American stage
The characters will be types of the
bacilli of pneumonia tuberculosis and
tetanus

Tho essential point of tho play Is
tlto war between the denizens of germ
land and the human race but Inter-
woven

¬

with this Is a weird love story-
of tho wedding of Teddy an uptodate

tubercule to Besslo Bacllus Jl
stenographer of therworld ot pntho
genic microbes s

Ono of tho leading characters Is
Mike Crobe a rowdy who interferes
at various times to delay the climax
of the play and to Interrupt the love
scene of Teddy und Bessie

NLSSU-

N11NON

Man of Prominence Half-

a Century Dies in
PovertyCi-

ncinnati April 16Penniless
and almost unknown Edwin Crylaml
whose paintings a half century ago
attracted attention In this country
and in Europe and a learned astron
omer is dead in a hospital In this
city

According to accepted statements
domestic troubles turned the course
of events of Crylands life and he
found a companion in John Bruce
Together tho two mon lived as room
mates practically isolated in this city
for a half century till last year whoa
Bruce died

For many years the two men ap-
plied themselves to astronomy and It
tuts tholr claim nt one time that they
expected to perfect n telescope that
would show living persona and their
movcinontn In tho various planets t

LUCKY 13 I

Mrs J H Ryan was hostess to the
Lucky 13 on Wednesday afternoon i

April 13 Five hundred was tho di-

version
¬

of the afternoon Mrs T H
Davis Mrs Albert RIchey and Mrs
George Halvcrson winning first sec-
ond and third Jlrl1 respectively I

The guests of the club wore Mrs t

Dr DIckson Mrs Hnlvcraon Mrs F
lj Voorhees and Mrs L Farley

Mrs Ezra Richardson will entertain-
the club at her homo nt its next
meeting April 2-

7JOBNSON SEND-

SMESSAUTO JEFF
J

Chicago April 14 Champion Jack
Johnson says that ho bears no 111

wIll toward James J Jeffrlca and to
show that he IH In earnest last night
sent a telegram to Jeffries at his
training quarters fu California In

which he wished him many happy ro
turna of the day It being Jeffries
thlrtyJlfth birthday

r have only the highest regard for
Jeffries as a gentleman and fighter
and until ho niy things to me whic-
hareuucompllmentary I shall continue
to old my fl of him

jpohbGon said lifter he had sent the-
itolograin It Is not right for fighters

be BO unfriendly that they contln
wally are calling one another names
through the and other sources
If 1 beat Jeffriesoh July Hh I will

r lItei r ti

be the first one to help him to his
corner and If he heats me I will be
the flrst to congratulate him

Although I celebrated my thirty
second birthday last month and did
not receive any good wishes from Jof
fries I think it was more of an over-

sight
¬

on his part than anything else
I hope he had as good a time cele-

brating
¬

as I did and I hope his wife-

Is on the road to recovery

DYNAMITE BLAST BURIES
SCORE OF WORKMEN-

St Alphone April toAnI-
mmense landslide started by a blast
of dynamite today carried a score of
men down tho side of a steep hill and
burled tho construction camp of the
Hnha lay railway under tons of earth
and rock Not a workman in the
camp escaped and almost every one
In the working gang on tho hill was
Injured

Up to a Into hour a rescue party hnd
taken out eight dead Including Lalld
Ian Gagno of St Joseph Quebec duet
engineer In charge of the work leis

assistants Win OBrien and Jos Jen-
nings of Toronto Ontario Seven are

I missing

PURSUEDBY-

BLACK HAND

Roosevelt Saved From
the Hand of an

Anarchist

Genoa April 16it wag an-

nounced
¬

here today an anarchist Iden-
tified as a member of American Black
Hand was arrested onWednesday at
Chlasso Switzerland near tho Ital
ian frontier on the suspicion that he
had designs on Mr Roosevelts life
The police think the suspect who had
In his possession several cipher tele-
grams from the United States was
on routo for Venice whore he ex-

pected to find the former preslden

KITCHENER AT PRIZE-

FIGHT OH DEAR NO

NEW YORK Apr1115Thoro woro
moro eyes on Uiotboxos than on the
ring tonlgbt whlleJKrank Plcato was
defeating DlcIfJfeJiKr Jh a
bout at the National Sporting Club

For In one df thorn with Richard
Crofter was a man who bore an extra-
ordinary likeness to Lord Kitchener
of Khartoum that his denials of idcutl
ly wore received with the frankest
Incredulity-

I

j

am not Lord Kitchener I assure
you said the stranger My name Is
Charles Gammon

In an adjoining box wore Harry I

Payne Whitney the polo player and
sportsman and a majority of the visit-
ing

¬ I

British Hurllngbam polo players I

ORPHEUM NINE TAKES
SALT LAKES SCALP

I

The local Orpheiim nine proved to
be tho heat actors alright In tho
Samu played with the Salt Lakers at
Walkers field yesterday It was a
lively and highly amusing game so
tho fans say and errors hits and
runs wore plentiful

The score stood fifteen to twenty-
ono at tho close The Salt Makers
woro outclassed in nearly every stage
of the game and found that the Og-

den actors had their innings too well
staged and had too many amateur I

stars for them to carry off the lion I

ors A game between the two will
be played at Ogden In the near future
tho exact date has not yet been
agreed upon-

COPPER SLUMP CUTS
DEEPLY INTO VALUES-

The News Bureau has llBurcd that
tho demoralization which has contin-
ued

¬

In the Boston copper share mar j

met almost without Interruption since
the turn of tho new year Is daily chip-
ping away rnllllono of dollars from the j

selling value of Bostons specialties-
On March 29 It was shown that alnco
the high point of the current year the
market value of thirtysix prominent I

copper propcrtcs has suffered a
shrinkage of 165338772 Comparing
tho low point last Saturday of thirty I

seven copper shares with the high
point of 1910 It shows that tho stock j

market loss is close to M92000000
Time demoralization In the copper

market Friday and Saturday was most
pronounced and the reaction rarrlcd i

twentyone of the more prominent is-

sues to tho low point of the year In
the case of six or seven others there
is a difference of only onefourth to
one and onehalf points between tho
low of the year and the low prices I

recorded Saturday-
In

I

eleven Instances namely Arizona
Commercial Centennial Copper
Range Old Dominion Tamarack Utah
Consolidated Boston Corhln Butte
Coalition Calumet Arizona Greene
Cannnea and Wolverine their shares
aTe now selling at the lowest point i

since prior to 1909
The copper shares now at the low

point of the year exclusive of tho
foregoing are Anaconda Boston
Consolidated Calumet Hecla
Franklin Indiana Oaceola Lake Su ¬

perior Plttsburg La Salle and
United States Smelting common

Chicago Produce
Chicago April 1C nutterStendr

creameries 2G32c lrles 22 8c-

Egga receipts 34100 at
mark cases included 17 l210c l2c
firsts ID l2c prime firsts 20 l2c

Cheese Steady dairies uU 12
twins 13lV1312c young Americas 14

1 414clong horn 1312133Ic
Tried and True

Your horse isnt timid I suppose
Timid Why uiy dear sir ho sleeps

every nl htulone in the Btnblo with ¬

out any lightB0hint

J fr J l35Sm> Jt-
P

4
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BIG RUSH

IN ALASKA

Stampede to the New
Gold Field of

IJitarod

Fairbanks Alaska April 16 Uni-
formly excellent reports received here
treat reliable minors who have gone
to tho Idlatrod gold fields have-

i aroused great Interest In the field and
j the greatest stampede slnco tho big-

rush to Fairbanks six years ago Is as-

cured Reports received here today
say that forty paying claims have
been located on Otter flats and that
X25 pans nro common-

A big shift In tho population of the
Interior of Alaska Is certain to begin
with the opening of navigation imme-
diately after the Ice in the river
breaks up the second week In May
Eight steamboats are scheduled to
start from Fairbanks as son as navi-
gation

I

opens and all cargo space has
boon taken The companies operating
on the Yukon have established freight I

and passenger rates to Idltarod and
have arranged for steamer service on

I

the smaller streams

DINNER PARTY-

An elaborato dinner party was
given at noon on Thursday of this
week at too Ogdcn Business college
the affair being In honor of Miss Cora

the retiring English teacher-
ot that Institution by tho members
of the shorthand department Shortly
before the dinner hour Miss Veager
way decoyed by a phone call to the
home of the manager Mr Pugh and
on her return found tho shorthand
department converted Into a veritable
bower with the banquet tables spread
with all the delicacies of tho season
The tables wore beautiful with tholr
dainty appointments and decorations-
of carnations and ferns and a delight-
ful

¬
I

farewell hour was spent with the
faculty and the popular English
toacher as guests of ho-

norCnlNAMEN

WERE TO

BLAME

Before Judge Murphy of tho Muni
clpal court tills morning Tom Galvln
stated that ho was guilty of vagrancy
The court sentenced him to pay a flue
of 10 or serve ten days in the city
bastllc

Frank Cosley was drunk last night
aud he acknowledged It In court Tho
sentence passed required him to pay

5 to tho clerk of the court or go to
Jail five days-

Charles Johnson and F Lawrence
pleaded guilty to the charge of vagran-
cy

¬

and was sentenced to servo ten
days in Jail or pay a flue of 10 I

Tho men came forward with the reg-

ulation appeal for clemency stating
they would like to get out of tho city
or have the opportunity to secure
work but the court advised them that
their excuses for being In court on tho I

charge of vagrancy were untenable
that they wcro surrounded with all
kinds of work contractors railroads
farmers and everybody crying for help
In tho various fields of labor

The case of tho city against Ebllo
Edsluga a Dutch mid for the alleged
disturbing of the peace last Tuesday
night in a Chinese restaurant conduct-
ed by Swan Chow was called and the
testimony given before tho court

Swan Chew stated that the boy
como to his eating house on the night-
In question and ordered a steak and
that tho order was promptly filled
Chcy said that the steak was good
and that any man could easily chew Ib

if he tried much but that tho boy
refused to cat it and refused to pay
for It Ho also said that Edsinga
called him haul names and created con
slderablo disturbance before he left
the place I

The defendant who Is a young man
of only 19 years stated that ho could
not possibly eat the steak the China
man brought him Ho asked for sharp I

knives thinking he might carve the
thing Into a kind of Hambergcr steals
and eat II but tho Chink would not
grant him tho privilege of using other
knives than those regularly used at
tho tables The Chinaman told him
that if he could not cat tho steak to
get out of tho place and go to sonic
other restaurant This the young man
started to do when the Chinaman
with a large following of other China ¬

men canto out on the sidewalk and
proceeded to mix things with him
JIll was called bad names his coat
was torn from his shoulders and ho
was otherwise abused by a horde of
Chinamen The statements of Edwlnga
were corroborated by other witnesses-
and tho defendant was discharged

Tho conclusions of tho court were
that tho Chinaman had precipitated
the row and the defendant was Justi-

fied In doing as ho did Tho court also
Intimated that a man could not well
bo made to pay for a steak made of
solo leather

Graduated
How old aro you my dear
Eight nt home 7 1J when I go by

when I RO out wit-
hmarninanon Vlvanl

DEMOCFATUOD-

it GREAT MEETING

ROCHESTER N yAprll 15

Tho campaign In the thlrtysccond

congressional district reached Its
stage of greatest Interest tonight when
the largest meeting of tho contest
In behalf of tho Democratic candidate
James S Havens was held in Con ¬

vention hall The main speaker was
Congressman Eugene N Foss tho
Democrat recently elected In the llth
district of Massachusetts

ANOThER iOOD BILL

AT TSE ORPllUM

The now bill that opens at tho Or
phcum tomorrow night promises to
be as good as this weoks hill which
made such a tremendous hit at the
local house All the eels como well
spoken of and carried off Individual
honors at the Orpheuih In Salt Lake
City last weok Thero is plenty ot
good clean comely on the bill
enough to drive away your groucii
and liven things up The Orphetim
Is giving Ogden good shows Do wo
appreciate I-

tCOMET SEEN

ON COASTT-

ail Has a Length of
Eight Million

Miles-

San Jose Cal April 16 Hallcys
comet has been visible to the naked
eye for several mornings past front
Mount Hamilton Immediately follow-
ing

¬

tho first signs of dawn near tho
eastern horizon a few degrees north-
of the east point reports Professor W
W Campbell director of Lick observa ¬

toryAstronomer
Curtis yesterday esti-

mate
¬

the head of the comet to be of
the third magnitude He was able to-

sco the tall of the comet against tho
slightly brightened background of the
sky out to a distance of 2 12 degrees
from the hend This correHponds to a
length in space of more that eighty
million miles Conditions for observ-
ing

¬

will Improve for nearly a week as
the comets angular distance from the
sun Increases Thereafter for nearly-
a fortnight tile moon will Interfere
somewhat with observations of the
tailThe spectrum ot tho comet was ob-

served
¬

yesterday by Astronomer
WrJghl flndsthe usual brlgh car
bon bands together with a spectrum-
of the head relatively very strong to-

ward the red end of the jpectruni

FIRST METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

452 24th street Rev G W McCrcory
paslor 10 n m Sunday school Mr
B F Newton superintendent This
la a graded school with organized
classes for adults A live hour for
old and young Strangers cordiallyworship ¬

Christian Philosopher Bowne
There will bo special music as fol-

lows Anthem Incline Thluo Ear
Chorus choir Solos Ono Sweetly
Solemn Thought and The Plains of
Peace Mr Erneat Turner Mr Tur-
ner received his musical education in
London and Milan and has a voice of
wonderful power and melody under
remarkable control Noonclass meet-
ing

¬

Mr James Drysdalo leader 7
p m Epworth League for young peo-
ple Mr Kenneth GrliVm leader The
topic will be The Christians Sac
rincc Scrvic3 There will bo spec ¬

ial music S p ruJoSllcl service
sermon by the pastor topic Les-
sons

¬

from the Halley Comet There
will he special music Prelude Con
dollied Mss Jessie Welch Anthem

Day Is Dying In the West chorus
choir Offertory Elegies Miss
Welch Duet selected Misses May
and Jessamlno Denmark Postlude

Marcho Romalnc Miss Welch

A mans chief objection to going to
church Is all tho family try to make
him

fROST IN-

COLORADO
V

Fruit Is Saved by the
Liberal Use of

Smudge Pots

Denver April 1CL Reports this
morning from the fruit raising district
of tho Grand Valley on the west
slope and from the Moniroao and Pa
orla districts indicate that little real
damage was done by last nights
frost and that tho fruit crop of these
districts estimated to be worth near-
ly

¬

5000000 this year has escaped
harm

Thousands of smudge poi around
Grand Junction and Palisade fed by
hundreds ot men and hoys who were
aroused last night by fire alarms and
whistles and hurried to the orchards
in automobiles and wagons raised tho
temperature around the imperiled
trees from S to 10 degrees

Around Montrose and other fruit
districts the trees were not so far
advanced and the damage done will
amount simply to the usual thinning
out done by the ranchers themselves

DECREASE IN FOOD EXPORTS
INCREASE IN MANUFACTURES

Washington April 15 Exports oC

foodstuffs from the United Slates for
the nine months of tho fiscal year 1010
ending last March will amount to
about 330000000 In value according-
to the estimate of the dopartment of
commerce and labor as against more
than 160000000 in lOG 500000000-
In 1907 and 560000000 In 190S

Tho report shows that tho foodstuffs-
Were higher in price last year while
In many cases tho exports were less
than half what thoy had been In pre-
vious years

The number of cattle exported in
the nine months was about 27000
indicating for the full fiscal year about
175000 In 1904 the cattle exports
wore 593000 The value of cattle ox
Torts In 1910 will be approximately
516000000 compared with moro than

12000000 In 1901
Practically the same Patio of de-

crease prevails In all foodstuffs Tht
qiinntity of wheat exported In the fis-

cal year 1910 will aggregate about
50000000 bushels against 157000000
In 1S92 the high record The aver-
age

¬

export value for 1910 was 103 a
bushel against 72 cents in 1SD2 +

CLASS EVENINGi 0

i > 1
At the class cceningatY Squire

Coop studlp April 1C tle following
program will be given

MrJoseph Eccltsa Poor Wound ¬

ited Heart b JJcbesleld
Miss Florence Poultura Rosa

monde b Nymphs and Fawns
Mr James Scowcroft When

Clover Blossoms b Clang of tho
Forgo

Miss Myrtle Thatcher fa My 1fMother Bids Mo Bind My Hair b
My Hearts in the Highland

Misses Ortol and Cleono Rich Vio-
lin null piano Salut damour

Miss Pauline Maddock a Is It j
You b My Queen

Miss lone Wllcoxa Als Die Alte
Mutter Sprach b Tho Riddle c
Arln Polonaise Mlgnon

IN HONOR OF MRS FLEWELLING-

Mrl and Mrs 11 E Blain enter
tamed a few friends and relatives Fri-
day

¬

I evening at their cozy little homo
on Grant avenue In honor of the birth-
day of Mrs Blalns sister Mrs C M
iFlewolling The rooms and table wore
beautifully decorated with cut ffowoni
and a lunch was served

The guest present were Mr and
Mrs C M Flowolllng and Mesdames
Mnrkle West Quigley and Lawton

JOLLY BACHELORS

One of the closing numbers of tho
highly successful series of dancing
parties Seven by the Jolly Bachelora
club was held at the Royal on Thur

I
cVay even g Ovv three hundred
guests were present and a fine pro-

gram
¬

I was given The final social wJII-

be given Thursday evening April 2S
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flow Big Is Ogden i
I Guess Ogden City has a Population of

According to the U S Census taken in the month of April
1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription
boing paid at least ono day in advance of the day the Census
Director announces the population of Ogden APRIL 16 1910
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nOW Big ts WeberCounfy-

I guess Weber County has a Population of

I According to the U S Census taken in the month of April
1910 This guess is good only in the event of my subscription
being paid at least one day in advance of the day the Census A
Director announces the population of Weber County

APRIL 16 1910I ts-
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